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"If Your Pain Is There, OF

WhatYouNeed Is a Good
Tonic For the Kidneys" !,h

an

The kidneys are the scavengers and wt
they work day and night In separat-
ing and the poisons from the blood. aL

Their signals of distress are easily pli
recognized and include such symp- ro
tomfi as lumbago, backache, dcprcs-
sions, drowsiness, irriiabiiiiy, 2ic«u-
aches, dizziness, rheumatic twinges, so

dropsy. .

ve

People «irc realizing more and more
every day that the kidneys, just as

do the bowels, need to be flushed j^1
occasionally. The kidneys arc an ra
climinativc organ and are constantly of
working, separating the poisons ol
from the blood. Under this con- f
tinual and perpetual action they arc f0

apt to congest, and then trouble ca

starts. Uric acid backs up into the Qr

system, causing rheumatism, neural- w
gia, dropsy and many other serious
disturbances. It means that you are -*

a victim of uric acid poisoning. Then n<

ask your druggist for Atiuric (anti g
uric acid) and you will very soon be-
come one of hundreds who have been
helped by this powerful enemy to th
uric acid. 11

Dr. Pierce manufactures Anuric
(kdncv-backachc) tablets and you
can obtain a trial pkg. bv enclosing 1:1

10c and addressing Dr. Pierce, In- re

valids* Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.n<

Plant Shade Trees U
For Beaudy And J.'Comfort and Value .i

si
(Continued from pace 1) tj

hi
shape so as to appear as much like c<

nature'sniethod of ylanting as pos-1 o

pible. If the grounds are quite small 1)
of course, they will have to be plantedsingle, but this will be all right. is
just so they are not put in straight s]
lines. n

While shade thecs are being plant- w

ed on the home grounds, don't over- tl
look the school and church grounds w

because these can be just as greatly ti
improved by the planting of a few ti
shade iree3 as can the honie- grounds, b
Do Not Allow Root* To bccomeDry si
When shade or other trees are or- a

dered from the nursery be very care

k

Tf YOU HAVE IJL f no appetite. Indication. Wind
2 cs Stomach. Slclt u
r "run down," yon will find p,

iTutt's Pills
I what you need. They tone the waak
II stomach, and bulW up the system. lr

GETTHEMAT

CHEROKEE M^NUFA
Phom

Factorytown

rnfca^
ra

oAUJigurtd
FORD lubrication » no ci

* "Standard'' Potarine (me
ia absolutely the correct oil.
for it by name and see thi
get it. Good for other cars,

aim a i
aiMnvMi

1 not to allow the roots to be ex- J
sed to thv sunshine and wind, a?
>re young trees die because the root
e allowed to dry out before they
5 set, than from probably all other

^
iirces put together. When received jj
>m the nursery, dig a hole large
ough and deep enough to ac- ^mmodate the roots without crowd?;in this hole ntix up thick mud ^tter using some well rotted cow ^
mure and dip the roots in this mud qtter to prevent drying on expcs:ng jjdie planting. Set out immediately
if this is impossible, he:l them in. ^lis is nothing more nor less than dig p

ng a hole and temporarily planting
e trees, lying them down at an ggle of about 45 degrees. Then ai
len ready to set, puddle as outlined Q
ove and put them in the hole and
ant immediately, not allowing the ^
ots to be exposed to sunshine for j
;en 10 or 15 minuter. This may ,jund like a small point, but it is a 0
ry important one. u
If shade trees are to be planted in a
ound that cannot be broken up for
good distance, then, at least a space q
there or four fcc-t should be thorighlypulverized and kept this way

r a year or two or until the tree
in get a start. Dig the hole big v

lough so as to be 10 or 12 inches f
ider than he space of the roots. 11

lso dig it 8 to 10 inched deeper than
?cessary and then fill in this extra R

»r 10 inches with rich top soil. Fut u

le tree down in the hole, spread out "

ie roots in their natural position
lling in around the roots with the *

lirly rich. Tack tightly around the f

»cts, tamping it some, but use care ^
nt to knock the hark off the roots '

ith the tamping stick. The hole *

lould be filltd at least half full with
lis rich top soil. After it is half s

ill, if some well rotted stable *

tanure is availiblc, put in several 11

lovelfuls of it and then finish filling
10 hole with soil. It is not necessary, *

owever, to pack so very tightly ex- *

jpt around the roots. An inch or so >

f loose soil should be left immediate. 1

r on top. 1

After the planting is completed, it 5

a good plan to mulch the tree=> by *

[H eading a layer of well rotted stable *

lanure on top of the fresh soil. This
ill serve the purpose of preventing J
le evaporature of moisture and also '

ill supply some plant food to the 1
ree later on. In setting, be cartful *

j see that the tree stands straight 1

ccsusc if it is set out lean in*; Lo one

ide, it will be hard to correct this
fter growth has started. '

Best Shade Trees for South
There are a great many different

inds of trees that are suitable for
lanting on the home grounds, some

f the common of which, \72 will '

iscuss briefly in the following para-
raps.:
The American Elm is one of the 5

lost popular. It is a large growing
ee, but is a slow grower, and there-
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*~HE CHEROKEE SCOUT. *

feve You A Bad Back?
Then the Advice of a resident o*
This Locality Will Interest You

'oes your back ache night and day;
inder work; destroy your rest?
re you tortuied with stabbing pains
fhen you stcop. lift or bend?
len likely your kidneys are weak,
[ore troubles may soon appear,
eadaehe, dizziness, nervousness;
r uric acid and its ills,
elp your weakened kidneys with a

imulant diuretic.
Doan's Pilis.

ad this interesting testimony:
II. G. Rogers, brakeman. Railroad

t., Brevaid, N". C., says: "My bacv
ched a good deal and when I bent
ver I could hardly straighten. 1
p.d headaches and dizzy spells when
lack specks appeared before my eye*,
was lame morning.-- and my kidney.-*
idn't act ;; they should H<>nrin?
f l»oan's Pills, i got a supply ar.d
sod them. I soon felt like myself
gain."
ouc, ai an ueairs. r osier-AinDurn

'o., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y..Adv.

ore, should be depended upon only
rhere one can wait a pood while beorethe tree reaches the stage wh.rc
will provide much shade.
The Willow Oak is one of the most

atbfactory for the lawn. It succeeds
ndtr a wide range of soil and cllnatieconditions and taken as a whole
3 one of our most beautiful shade
rees. It grows comparatively rapid
ind grows to a height of. 50 to 60
eet. The Water Oak is also desira

lefor shade purposes. The growth
s comparatively lapid and it is larger
md taller than the Willow Oak.
The Sweet Gum is aho a desirable

hade tree for practically all sections
»f the South, particulary the c.ntra
md lower parts. It grows rapidly anc

inally reaches a height of 60 to 7£
'eet. The Sugar Maple is a largt
growing tree, grows lapidly and 1;

rery extensively use! in many sec

.ion of the South. Taken as a whoh
t is probably the most desirable foi
iverage Southern conditions of any oi

he Maples. The Norway Maple is i

rood one, but is very slow growing
Where one can wait a number o:

rears, this variety of Maple will provi
lighly desirably, cspecir »y in the up
per portions of the South. One of thi
loughest shade thees that we hav<
ind one that will succeed under i

.cry Vtiue range of conditions is tin
flackberry or Sugarberry tree. I
grows quite large and will stand man;
idversc conditions, and with it all, i
s a very beautiful tree. One of its es

iiecial strong points is that it is al
most immune from the various dis
L-ases and insects that attack many o

he other shade trees.
A vciy beautiful dwarf growinj

<hadc tree is the Red Bud or Amerl
;an Judas tree. It does not gro\
more than 18 or 20 feet high, but th<
foliage is very attractive and th»
purplish red flowers give it a gorge
ius appearance early in the spring hi
fore the leaves come out. Anothe
miall growing tree that should b<
made use of all over the South i

Crepe Myrtle. Because of its beauti
ful flowers lasting over >uch a lonj
period of time; it is on? of the mos

desirable of th.'s class of tre;s. Dog
k.uuu c> a..ol.»c* 01' i.;esc small grow
!ng trees that is highly desirable. It
.arly I loom? make it particularly at
tractive. The Texas Umbrella Tiet
The Silver Maple, the Carolina Pop
ar, the Pecan and Weeping Mulherr;
ire some of the other desirable shadi
trees.
By planting some of the varietie

mentioned, one will not make a mis
take. Keep in mind, however, tha
lot all of the good ones are name<

n this list and wherever one know:
>f any particular tree, which succeed!
veil in hi* own neighborhood, ther
>lant that variety. The pecan is be
ng planted very extensiveiy as i

hade tree. This is a good plant, he
:ause it makes p. beautiful shade tree
tnd the nuts produced make it valu
ble for this purpose as well.

"It's not a question oL being ir
tyle that should concern one about
ui>uni& utrr nitir, rujs .hir> .»iuuu<

Vallate, Assistant Home DemonsrationApent for the State College
f Agriculture, "but she should first
Iccide whether or not it is suitable
or her particular type of beauty.

CNICNESTERS PILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

^LADrug ^F
ilk rmmw DtimM for CHI-CHBS-TR* A
DIAMOND BRAND riLI.3 in Rao and/j\
Gold SMtallic bom. Kited with Blu«<*>>
Ribbon, ma *o orsam. l« w V/Bi IIfill *4 «k «w CmCUATtB V
BUllMS BARB PILLt, for (wtotrJ*!
year* rtftnW Beit. Safest. Alwiyt kelubli
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
ffljg, EVERYWHERE JBTxS

HURPHY. NORTH CAROLINA

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30Years
Always bears

Signature of

WOLF CREEK

Mrs. Mary Jane Hancock who was
reported as having penumonia from
here last week, developed do the

!i umonia but is now much better
and we all hope for her speedy recover.

Mrs. John E. Coleman spent a few
pleasant days with a sister in Atlanta
last week returning: home Saturday.

Miss Oniage Garr.n who has beer
attending the GraysvIUe Adademy
since last August returned nome
Tuesday night, having completed the
school term.

Mr. William Ballc-w visited his fnth:er in Murphy a few days ago while
recoving from an attack of influenza
and now has resumed his former
position with theD. S. C. & I. Co., at
Mary Mine.

The Sunday Schools throuout our
section are, as a lule. >till hibernating
People havn't time to study the word
of God any more.

1
'! Our farmers are still planting corn

They are the latest thru out this scc

tion with their planting in several
1! yeary.
1_

J Insect bites?
; I MENTHOLATUM 1
^stops the itchingand^f

r

SUIT.
il

Mrs. W. Homer Anderson and son

of Akron. Ohio, are visiting relatives
hfre.

Mrs. Vance Mason, of Athens
Tenn., is visiting friends and rela.tiviB In re.

Quite a number of people froir
( distant communities attended the

decoration exercises at Friendship
chuurch last Sunday and all seemed
to enjoy the talks made by the fol
lowing ministers: C. F. Cor.ley, Rev.
Chastain, and J. B. Decker.

Among those who attended the
^

decoration services here fioni Ccppei
Hill were: Mr. and Mrs. Arthui

e
Hendrix and children, Mr. and Mrs
H. C. Dickey and son, Mr. James

p Miller, Editor of the Copper City Ad

r vance, and family, and a Mr. Stand

? ridge and family.

Messrs. L. M. and L. W. Shields
were in attendance at the decoratior

J services here last Sunday.

3:r. and M'\ A. .M. f. n :ds ol

< Murphy and Miss Galea Barton ol
Birch were dinner guests at the honv.
of Mr. and Mrs. .5. M. McNaba Sun
day.

IT

^ Mr. Mat Stiles, of Ducktown, tor.-I
dinner Sunday with R. L. Keenuir.

Qpite a lot of people enjoyed the
j. singing given by the Friendship choir
j last Saturday night and promised to

?
be with us again on next Saturday
night.

Hr. Lee Wood has returned form
-\ kron, Ohio.

Miis Hattio Lawrance has returned
home from Gastcnia.

Dan Cupid has been hurling his
venomus arrows around Suit and nat
urally the wedding be'.ls could r.ot

help but ring.

If you feel tired and blue,
Come to Suit next Saturday night,
Whpn wp'vo "inner » snner rvr t(i-n

Yuo'U be feeling:, oh, just right!

Come and hel us train our choir,
Bring your song book, flute or lyre
But certainly don't forget to come
For if you do you'll miss it some.

-

OWL CREEK.

Mrs. Viola Lcvinpood and Mrsr.
Roy Lorir^ood have been visiting
Mrs. W. F. Daniels the part week.

Mr. Peris Sneed of Ebcnczer visildcm Owl Creek Sunday.
Mr. S. C. Gentry and Sheridan

Dickey visit;d Mr. J. W. Palmir on

Sunday.

Mr. Thomas Kephart and wife visitedhis brother, S. L. Kephart, Sunday.
The Sunday school is progressing

nicely at Owl Creek.

Mrs. Newt Kephart returned from
Tennessee Saturday where she ha<:
be.n to attend the funeral of her u
ter-in-law, Mrs. Rastus Lovingcod.

The sinking class at Owl Cr 1; Is
practicing to sing for the banner on

June the 8th, 1924, at Marble.

Mr. John McRea and Ralph Grey
returned to the head of Davis C;ce^
where the are at work o:i the Tellict
River Railroad.

OGREETA.

Rev. W. D. Hogsed 1ill< d his ap
pointment Saluday an<l Supnday. .A
large crowd was present.

Sheriff W. P. Odom was visiting
home folks Sunday.

Mr. Allen Chambers, who is work
in** on Davis Creek, visited home
folks at Ogrieta Sunday. Allen ha
purchased a nice Ford car and it
a rutstion in the minds of th. pec
pie which knows more about keep
irg i:th: middle of the road.Allei
or the car.

We are glad tc announce that ou

Sunday school is steadily improving
the number enrolled reached 47 Sun

3 Pain In B;
m "|tor a long time,

x. says Mrs. Dora Payn<
of Huntington, Tenn

4l "i fctt listless, tired an

A worn-out i did not feel lik
. doing my work, visiting c

anything.I suffered much pain i
41 my back and sides. M
J limbs hurt, my knees woui
vB tremble without apparerJ cause and i would have t
J sit down.
3"! was very nervous. ..

I would have a tired, du
headache.

M "i had read so much abot
Ifli Carrfni I mu hitchan

IfCAff2] Tlie IVo:

Genuine
Shipman-Ward

Rebuilt

UNDERWOODS
ONLY .^
$ ^ DOWN a%J 4
Let Us Tell You More About
This Splendid Typewriter

A machine that !oo
cannot tell it from a
best and squarest typ

Rebuilt Like New
Every machine is I

fully rebuilt. All wot
new enamel, new ni<
key rings.a complel
will be proud to own.

Try It for Ten Full 1
Send for a machin

part. Uae it for TEN
it it exactly the genu
typewriter we claim ii

Easy Monthly P&yr
Oar easy monthly

TOU t. hare thta sple
are just the same aar

IVml IV!»t AnnMu
You can obtain th<

That's good huaj.su
That's Mais
cwtain. For Fall Dal

THE CHER
Phone 20

PACE FIVE

Boost your community instead oT
knocking it. The knocker is wortk
nothing ;o hinis.if or his «. :.muni*y. 9
The people seemed to be deiigtstaE

with the prospects of the loag-dtflB
d power company beginning t rofit
on the hvdro-electric dams in *1*.
near future.

Mrs. J. W. Odom is visiting her
father. Mi. A. W. Hall.

&J1b&allriijhf |
in themarmnf
""when I feel like this.
dizzy, black spots before
roy eyes, bad taste is.
my mouth, stupid and
lazy.1 know what's
the matter. I'm bilious,
1 just take a couple of

DR. MILES' LIVER PUIS
They fix me up in short order.

Why don't YOU try these
little wonder workers? You'*
find them easy to take an

mild but effective in operation.*4

Your Druggist sells Dr. VSbaC
Preparations.

TRY Our J°B pRINTINC?

ick & Sides B
" to get it for me. The very

first bottle seemed to help
me. After the second ... I M
was better than 1 had been (Uin months, i certainly can JfJe praise Cardui. 1U

ir "! have taken three bot- jflties. Now 1 hardly wait, |U
n when the sun shines, to 111
y garden. I am feeling fine." (Md Similar results to those de- lO
it scribed above have been re- JPV
o ported by thousands of othn Sal
women. Cardui's 40 years |g"»

. of success should encourage JUU you to give it a thorough In
trial for the relief of any lU

it common female ailments. Hid| For sale everywhere. Ml

3DUIH
sai-'s ?c~ic
«, mJT
r*r ywrr**lg

ks and writes so well that even experts
brand-new machine. It's the biggedl,
ewriter proposition ever made.

tripped right down to the frame, them
m parts replaced by new. New type.
:kel, new lettering, new platen, new
e. perfect typewriter. A machine yoa i

e. Give it every teat. Examine even
FULL DAYS. Decide for youreelf tkafc
one. standard Underwood fully rebdl
t to be.
nents V
' payment plan makes it poeaibla lor i
sdid machine immediately. Payments I
ratals. f
M* A < Klnan r

i machine on a down payment erf fSjOE 1
k You try the machine TEN DAYS. 1
L Then you'll decide to keep it. Thafs iv
ails.Call.Phone -Write. \

OKEE SCOUT
Murphy,RC


